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'Serbr news notes for to--
dy.

DeroyiiU are itui signing
up, both here in Salem and
elsewhere. Wall over 100 are
signed up at Douglas McKay's
and eight application! have
been sent in
from Albany
and tlx from
Lebanon. In ad-

dition, Dallas,
says they have'
over 80, Inde-

pendence, Cor- -
vallis and Sweet Home have
several each and a number of
small towns have two or three
each. So you can see we already
have many more signed up than
raced last year and a good many
mora to coma.

An order tor the official
1BB8 Derby helmets tor Derby
driven has been sent into na-
tional headquarters; 173 were
ordered and additional ones
will be ordered later as they
are needed. They will be given
out at the time of tha Derby to
each boy who races. The hel-
met will be a gift from the
Chevrolet company. '

The new helmets arc blue
with the official Derby em-
blem in color on the front.
These 1953 safety racing hel
mets have a shorter visor this
year after it was requested that
way by many boys who raced
last year, national headquar-
ters said.

Tha 195S Derby film will be
back on May 4 for a week,
Dick Rogers has announced,
and a number of clubs and
schools have already signed up
to see it.

An estimated 4,450 have al-

ready seen it at showings in
23 locations. Last year's film
is available right now at
Douglas McKay's tor anyone
who wants to borrow It.

If your school or club wants
to show it, just call Wayne
Hadley at McKay's and tell
him when you want it Then
you can pick it up, use it and
return it to him there.

Anybody need a steering
wheel? The Toy and Hobby
shop. 163 North Commercial.
has some on hand. They sell at
81.24 each.

They bad quite a , Derby
cllnie out at Keiser last Sat
urday. A good-size- d group of
boys turned out in addition to
12 fathers and. a number ot
other persons. Three boys
came in from Turner and one
from Corvallls, although most
ot them were from the Keizer
area.

Tha Corvallls lad Is really
serious about getting in this
race. Ha has to get around onl
crutches but he attended the I

NOW, AT LAST I

Harlan Roth, Sllverton,
who is sponsored by his Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce
as a candidate for the of-

fice ot state vice president
ot the organization. (Mo
Swan Photo)

Roth Backed for

Stale JC Post
Sllverton Members of the

Sllverton Junior Chamber of
Commerce voted t osponsor
Hal Roth for the office of state

state of-

ficers are selected for the com-

ing year at tha Salem sessions
ot May 22, 23 and 24.

Both haa been active in the
state Jaycee organization pro
gram during the past year's
service as secretary.

Sunday, May S, is tha date
for the first "Come to Church"
project adopted by the junior
group, with Olat Paulson, Jr.,
as chairman of tha committee.

Local rural folk are to be
special guests of both the
junior and senior forums in
the Farmers' Night program,
April 28. Bob Mallorle is gen-
eral chairman of plans.

Earl Adams, local business-
man, was progarm speaker for
tha Jaycees, giving a talk of
experiences in Europe and
Greenland, during the recent
aeveral weeks' visit of Mr. and
Mrs, Adams with the families
of their son, Wallle, and their
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Bark-hurs- t,

in Paris, France.
Bob Sites is Jaycee presi-

dent and Jim Nelson, publi-
cations chairman.

Court In Portland County
Judge Rex Hartley and Com
missioners Roy J. Rice and E.
Friday attending a confer-
ence of the O&C Land Grant
association. Up for considera
tion was a proposed settlement
of the controverted law

FBTEB
cllnie and intends to build his
racer in plenty of Unui lor the)
race. He will be off his crutch-
es by then and able to get is
his racer..-

Say, kids, if your dad wants
to know mora about this Soap
Box Derby, tell him to have
the secretary or program chair
man of an organisation ha be-- .

longs to contact W. L. (Barney)
Barnett, phone and he'll
be glad to arrange for a speak-
er to explain tha Darby to tha
group. .

Barney is assistant Derby .

Director and he will be glad
to coma see them himself if it
Is an evening meeting. If It la
a noon meeting he will ar-
range to have another speaker
there. V"- -. ,

Hera are tha names of soma
more Derbyists who have sign
a up. u you aren't signed yet,

grab your dad or mother and
dash down to McKay's and get
your oftiolal rule book and
driven license. v

Class A Gerald Mlnlfle.
2248 Mill street, sponsored by
Salem Water department; Bob
Mossbrucker, 3345 North Fifth-street- ,

sponsored by Darby's
Boys' shop: Don MuallhauDt
jr., 241 South 18th street,
sponsored by his father; Joel
Park, 1470 Franklin street,
sponsored by Wallace Park ga-

rage; and Jimmy Rawlings, 810
Satellite drive, sponsored by
A & R Equipment company.

Class B James Mount, Jr:,
2295 Chemawa road, sponsored ,
by his father; Larry Fatzer,
1980 Highway avenue, toon
sored by his father; Dean Pot-va-r,

4938 Wolf street, sponsored
'

by Prankle MoGowan, 4590
Lowell avenue; Jim Woodry,
850 Norway street, sponsored
by Glenn Woodry Furniture
market; Pete Wodcewoda, 778
south isth street, sponsored by
Salem Auto Parts.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting aym- - .

patty and help in our recent
sorrow; for the beautiful serv
ice, norm offerings, and other
kindnesses, we are very grate-
ful.
Mr. and Mn. J. H. Milts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McCormlck,
Mr. and Mn. O. J. Bissau,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Scott.

CARD OF THANKS
The recent bereavement

which has visited our home haa
brought to us a greater appre-
ciation of our friends. Such
kindness and neighborly
thoughtfulness can never be
forgotten.

The D. F. Cascbeer Family.
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SHIRTS

JOINS FACULTY

v

asanas iiaa HI lfa laaaiiiainji
Arthur E. Cravatt, who

has ben appointed Instruc-
tor in sociology at Willamette
University.

Join Faculty
Arthur X. Gravatt, who will

receive his doctorate from
Cornell university in Septem-
ber, has been appointed in-

structor in sociology at Wil-
lamette university.

Orsvatt will assume the
duties of Dr. John A. Rade-make- r,

head of the sociology
department, who has been
grant a year's leave of absence
in which to complete a proj-
ected textbook. '

The new instructor will con-
tinue as a member of the
sociology staff following Dr.
Rademaker'a return to the
campus in September, 1954,
restoring the department'! full
time faculty to two, plus ad-
ditional time instructorships.

Now a graduate assistant In
the department of child de-

velopment and family relations
at Cornell, Gravatt received
his B.A. degree from Llnfleld
in 1949. He was a graduate as
sistant at University of Ore-

gon where he was granted an
M. A. degree In 1951.

Gravatt held the Rotary club
scholarship In undergraduate
years. '

Resumption
(Continued from Page 1)

Allied agreement to get the
truce talks underway came as
a Communist convoy carrying
disabled American and British
prisoners neared Kaesong, just
six miles from the Panmun-jo- m

area where the exchange
of sick and wounded captives
begins Monday.

The Communists said anoth
er 20 truck convoy of

will leave the Red- prison
camp at Pyoktong Sunday and
arrive at Kaesong Tuesday,

In a letter turned over to
Communist staff officers at
Fanmunjom the Allies pro
posed:

1. That Switzerland take
custody of prisoners who do
not want to return home.

2. That the Red be given
60 days to persuade them to go
home and that Switzerland ar
range the "peaceable disposi
tion" of those who still refuse
repatriation.

3. That staff officers meet
in Panmunjom to arrange for
resumption of the armistice
talks.

The U. N, warned that It
would break off the negotia-
tions again "unless the meet
ing of full delegations indi
cate an acceptable agreement
will be reached In a reason-
able time."

Robins sometimes remain in
northern communities all win
ter.

Discovered
Berkeley, Calll 8JJ9 The

discovery of a new hormone
waa announced today. la body
chemistry that meant what
the discovery of a new conti-
nent would mean in geography
or a new plant would mean in
astronomy. i

The new hormone Is anoth
er manufactured by the pitui
tary glanda which Is about the
else of a pea and is at the base
of tha brain. Hormones serve
as chemical policemen of the
body. The new one sees to It
that the body produces the
oxygtn-carryin- g red blood
cells it must have to live and
act. ...

The discoverers were five
scientists of the University of
California.' Their spokesman
revealed that the hormone had
been Isolated in . "relatively
pure form." When it Is en-

tirely purified it will become
available to physicians and
take a major part in the treat- -'

metn of red blood cell defi
ciency diseases.

To Lift Veil
(Continued from Page 1

The committee, while in
sympathy with the governor's
position, some members were
not in agreement as to the
mechanics of the bill.

Under the present system, if
a tax return Is questioned by
auditors of the commission, a
letter is dispatched to the tax-
payer, who may request a con-
ference with the auditor. In
important cases, attorneys of
the commission and at times
the commissioner in charge of
Income tax division, join in the
conference.

Following this conference an
assessment is made, and if this
assessment proves unsatisfac-
tory to the taxpayer he can re-

quest a hearing before the en-

tire tax commission.
Amendment Adopted

Some members sought to lift
the veil of secrecy after the as
sessment had been made follow
ing conference but this idea
was opposed by others who
contended that to do this would
break down the secrecy which
induces taxpayers to bring in
records and give tha commis-
sion a full report ot all finan-
cial proceedings.

Finally the committee adopt-
ed the amendments to two
house bills, 415 and 418, which
would provide for turning
records of compromises to the
governor. Senators ' Walker,
Steen and Hitchcock declined to
concur but will not submit a
minority report, they said.

The committee also amend-
ed House Bill 85 which among
several proposed corrections in
the tax law, removed excise tax
exemptions to affiliated cor
porations. Only Senator Walk
er voted against tne ao-pa- ss re
port, saying that he was doing
so only because he did not have
sufficient Information on the
bill.

In Davis Installed In a
ceremony held at Bend Thurs
day Rex Davis of Salem was
installed as treasurer of tne
Roval Arch Masons ot Oregon
A Rnv Vpllno-c- r nf Portland was
installed as high prfest, and A.
H. McDonnell of McMlnnville
as principal sojourner.

Driver Fined Nicholas Kov- -

tynovlch, Oswego, was found
aulltv by Marlon county dis
trict court Judge Val D. Slo-p- er

Friday 'on a charge of
drunk driving. Kovtynovlch
was fined $160 on the charge
and filed an oral notice of ap-

peal. He was arrested Decem-
ber 13 by state police on-th- e

charge.

(Continued from Page 1)

A State Department spokes-
man said that Jacob D. Beam,
charge d'affaires In Moscow,
delivered the text of the speech
to the Kremlin.
Lorn Basic Program

"In discussing the intent of
the speech our chiefs oi dip
lomatic missions were told,
the State Department spokes-
man said, "to make these points
among others:

"1. That what the president
was doing was setting forth a
long range program which the
new administration feels can
contribute to world peace, sta-

bility, and the welfare of all
peoples. It was a serious and
constructive effort toward
those alms.

"2. That the United States
will accept at face value con
crete actions which demon-
strate the good faith of the
USSR In bringing about a re
laxation of tensions now ob
structing the road to world
peace. The president's speech
makes abundantly clear, how-

ever, that this government will
be impressed by acta and not
by words." -

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court .

William n, Mo.1. n Idmund A. Wel- -
ili Motion aeoklni an order reilreln-I- nt

defendant from dlepoaln. of part-
nership statu pendln. UUi.tlon.

David O. Bum ye tarl T. Wetbry t
all aupulatlon bftwMn partie. ..ream.
to postponement of hearln. on tha de
murrer of defendant, until further or--
aar w sue oeure.

Evelyn Macular v Robert a. Macau.
lay: Divorce complaint, ojlestn. cruel

Inhuman treatment. Married at
Vancouver, Wash., Au- -, II, lite.

Robert t. Iteorott va aimer Auto Balaa
and Phoenix Indemnity Co.) Order ox

Stat. Kllhwey Commission, va fleam
and Vuda Bernhardt and Willamette Val-l-

bank: Suit to determine 'by jurrdama.ee to b. allowed defendant. In
oonnaotlon trltft tha eonatruetion r
access road to Salem faction oi
Paolflo huhwey. Offer or IMS br huh-w-

commission for Mt t an acre re-
futed.

Marl. Blllar v. Harold n aiul u--a

Harold D. Htlkai Oomplalnt .eeklni
Judgment of I7M.I7 for aervloe. .aid
to have been performed in locslnf op-
eration.

M Luklnbeel Baal but. n
Zumsteln: Answer br defendant aaklni
that oomplalnt be dismissed.

William D. Lathroo and Jana Tth-A- B

v. Edward X. and Maudle M. Kelly: De- -
iflnaani-- answer MUns usmlai.l of
complaint.

Btfit. Va. drier Seen Maat e.nh...
.ranted on charta of obtalnlne money
br (ale prteniea Jon. 4, 1H1, terminat-
ed br request of district attorney oa
.rounds that Frio, bow held at atat.
panitanuBrr irons aneae county
similar chart a.

IHUcltaa Durant VI. Ban U. Wallint
and aeraddlne Howard: Oomplalnt for
ludenent Of WON (antral and SIM ana.
clal damt.ei In connection with auto-
mobile accident at Capitol and Madison
streets, February I, MM, Doralnsa Dur-
ant, mother of plaintiff, appointed guar
cuan a num.

Hani A. Kunamaker ye. Harold Nuna-mak-

Divorce ault allegln. cruel and
Inhuman treatment, seekt euttodr of
real utd personal property, custody ox
four minor children, MOO monthly sup-
port and 30 monthly for (Ira year,
as payments oa real property. Married
at selso, wash, Ausust , 1119.

City of Salom va. Arena Meaner: De-
fendant fUee notice of appeal from de-
cision of municipal court Jury findlns
nun mity or pcrmitun. asmer to con
sume alcoholic liquor upon a licensed
premise.

Probata Court
Frank Lincoln Pa., .state: atsUt. ap--

preiacd at I3,020.cv.

mm a tens aetata: Annual .ccount- -
Int.

Camerln. and Jan. Ltchtcnber
.uardlanahip: Order appolntlnl of Marys. ucntenberg as .uardlan.

James L. Cooke estate: Order approv- -
in. final account and directum distri-
bution.

Jtnnla Moore estate: Order edmlttlnt
wll Ito probata and naming Kleanor
Roneru as eiecutrix. xstate haa prob-
able talut of 110,350.

Darlen. Crawley .uardlanahip: Order
.uthorialnf compromise In connection
with distribution of penunul property
from .slate of mother.

Hal M. Barnea euardlanshln: Order
authorlaln. auardlan to bar to William
Morton end lira Bllott Barnes, parenu
of ward, 1130 monthly for their support.
Guardian also authorised to threat 110,-0-

of ward', funds la U. B. sarin..
Donoa,

I. . Lambert estate: Order rattrnn.
action of aiMutor in aellln. and trana-terrl-nt

mortease and note.

Ronald and Darlena TonuhetH nrA.
lanahip: Order for tale of real property
by .uardlan.

Hotlt. Of retirement from operation at
Falls tavern and restaurant, Sublimity,
filed by Blanch. Simmon, and HenryU Taylor.

Harry A. Worth eetatt: 3rder aothnt.
ttln. executor to deliver of
bond, to Irene t. Worth.

Mar7 Mac eatsts: Final account and
order of distribution.

Maud. X. Beeurhemn aetata ZsteU
appraised at tu.sues.

Morriaot License
Robert B. BoTerlr, II, salesmen, and

Barbara L. Fox, II, teltphon. operator,
both ot nil Crawford street.

Frank J. Oratslmer. Jr- - 17. farmer.
and Helen Louis. Block, II, both of
Osrrsls.

Robert Smtrrat. U. clerk, and Joanna
emeratt, 31. The Dallea.

Albany Oeorte W. BUdtrkech. II.
Corralha, and Shirley Clsmsnts, II,

Jameo L. Snyder, it. Oebtrea.
Dorothy A. Freak, U. Latum.

Jama. X. Hardin.. SI. and Irene r e.
Witt. 17, Albaar.

or. t. T. tarn. HJ. Dr, n. Chan KD
DRS. CHAN , , lam

CHINESE NATUEOPATHS
CMtaln. 141 North Ubcrt

Offlo. opera Saturday only lo a.m.
to 1 a.m., I to 1 p.m. Consultation,
blood pressure and urine testa era
free of char... Practiced .Inc. 1111.
Write for attracUta rift, no

Articles Files Articles oi
Incorporation ware filed Thurs-
day with the itate corporation
department by the BUUniil.y.
nuaauu ngency, inc., ox Myr-
tle Point Incorporator! are V.
B. Blllingiley, George C. Hui- -

uu ana rvimam Hugflns.
George Hugglnt li alio preii-de-

of the Hugglna Insurance
' company In Salem.

Kennell-EUl- i File The Sa-
lem photographic llrm oi

Inc., filed articles of
Incorporation Thurtday with
the itate corporation commU-lone- r.

Capitalization la $25,-00- 0.

The Incorporators are Earl
Kennell, Irene Ellis Kennell,
and E. Edison Kennell, Jr.

Cara Collide Cars driven
by Marjorie A. Yung, 31SB
Byram avenue, and Ella Maud
Petersen, 105S South 13th
street, collided at the interr..
tlon of Chemeketa and 12th
atreeta Thursday afternoon, do
ing consiaerable damage to

. Dotu cars. The accident occur
red about 2:30 p. m. as the
Yung car was going west on
Chemeketa and the Petersen
car was going south on 12th,

Club 8 Meeting Central
Townsend Club No. 6 will meet
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at 259 Court street.

Stamp Society Meeting The
k Salem Stamp Society will
" meet Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Glenn C. Nlles,
49S North Winter Street, for
an auction. Sellers are limited
to three lots each. Visitors are
welcome.

Thor lodge to Meet Thor
Lodge, Sons of Norway, will
meet in regular monthly meet
ing at the Womans Club House,
460 North Cottage, at 8 p.m
Saturday. Installation of new
officers will be performed by
Louise Ameson, past president,
who will be assisted by Agnes
Lepley and Charlotte Guthrie
as installing marshals. Lute
movies of Norway will be
shown by John Norby. Re-
freshment committee will be
Josephine Quamme, June
Moen and Eva Nelson. Flans
for holding the Norsemens pic-
nic festival in Salem this sum-
mer will be discussed.

Drew Pearson
(Continued from Page 4.)

the New York GOP congress
man, is permitted under An-

napolis regulations to own a car
and ride in It, but not drive it.
So his fiancee, Nancy David
son, daughter of history pro
feasor Captain Davidson, drives
the car for him. . . . Secretary
of Labor Durkin should take
a look at the unfair ruling his
bureaucrats have applied to
private airplane pilots, who,
under the wage-ho- act, are
supposed to be paid an hourly
rate. Thus a private pilot may
fly two hours from Chicago to
Washington, then wait In a ho-
tel one day for his boss to fly
home. This makes them lose
money. Pilots claim that they
are highly skilled, should be
paid on a salary basis, not the
number of hours they fly. Their

'

bosses, Incidentally, agree. But
though the wage-ho- act was
passed to help labor not hinder
it, labor department bureau
cracy rules for a strict hourly
wage rate.

Mr. and Mrs. Small

Injured in Collision
Mr. and Mrs. Brazier C.

Small of Salem are In a hospi
tal at North Bend with Injur-
ies suffered in an automobile
collision near Coos Bay early
Friday morning.

Information received by
their daughter, Mrs. Newbury
Close, said Mrs. Small suffer
ed wrist fractures and face
lacerations and Mr. Small sev-

eral fractured ribs. They will
be confined in the hospital sev
eral davs. reports indicated

, An unidentified pasenger In
the other car was reported In
serious condition.

MILITARY MEN 8

AND VETERANS
Friday, April 17

Beabee reserves, at Naval and
Marine Corp Reserve training
center.

Saturday and Sunday, April 9

Naval Air Reserve squadron,
AAU 892, at Naval Air facility.

Monday, April JO
FUghta A and C. MUth VAR

squadron at ORC armory.
Oregon Mobilization designation

detachment No. 1, at ORC armory.
Company B, 162nd Infantry

regiment, and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory,

Organised Marine Corps Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Reserve
training center.

BORN
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

LIDOUX To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
lDou, nt. J, So. lll-- woodburn,

Irl. April l.
JACOBSOK-- T. Mr. and Mrl. Ouen.

tin U Jicobion. ' J"'
Monmouth, . lrl, April H.

MANNmO-- TO Mr. ud Mrs. Jim
9. Mtnnlnt, IH. a. Be. St. Broott, a

.in, April n.
SALRM OtNrtAI. HOSPITAL

JOHNSON To Mr. end Mn. James
Johnson. Bl. I. oi . Monmouth,

bur, April 16.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
DUDA To Mr. and Mrl. Rermond

Pud. oi Mt. Ann!, . boy. April H.
BANKflTON-- Ts Mr. and Mrl.

JesaMetoe, ft laj April 14.

win meet at 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day, April it, in Beaver hall,
248 North Commercial street
The business session will be
held in the mornlne followed
by a picnic lunch at noon. A
program will be presented in
the afternoon with T. L. Snod-gras- s.

state orcaninr. crln- -
clpal speaker.

Lights Out Cltv nollr
Thursday evening war called
when young boys were report-
ed throwing rocks and break-
ing lights in the alley off the
iuu block of South Winter.

Attend Juvenile Council
Three officers of the Marlon
county Juvenile court attended
the annual meeting of the Ore-
gon Juvenile council at the
Louise home In Portland Thurs-
day. The trio, Mrs. Mona
White, Mrs. JoAllen Bradley
and Dalbert Jepson, joined in
panel discussions on juvenile
problems presided over by
leading juvenile judges and of-

ficers of the state.

Building Permits Margaret
Peddern, to reroof a two-stor- y

dwelling at 1580 Market, $215.
A. C. Meyer, to alter a garage
at 8280 Center, 8200. Adolph
Scharff, to tjulld a garage at
1188 South 20th. $2000.

Stole Building
(Continued from Page 1)

Senator Binger, who was on
the majority report to kiU the
bill, said that the house had
kept this bill since January 9
and he objected to the small
amount of time given the ten-at- e

to consider it.
"We did not have time to

even hold a hearing on this
bill," he said, "and I certainly
would not vote for any bill
that I have not had an op-
portunity to study.

Senator Dick Neuberger said
he didn't agree with Bain that
the capitol should be moved to
Portland, but he added that
only two states in the union,
Oregon and Wyoming, had this
restriction on location of state
institutions. "
E. O. 8upports Salem

People of Eastern Oregon,
Senator Lowell Steen declared,
have no great desire to move
the capitol to Milton-Free-wat-

or to Pendleton.
L "We kind of like Salem and
are proud of our state capitol.'
Sen Steen said. "We want to
see development of the capitol
mall go forward and feel that
also it Is an economy to have
the state Institutions concen
trated In Salem. The question
here is whether you want to
develop our capitol city or
break it down by moving in
stitutions to Multnomah coun
ty."

Senator Douglas Yeater
pointed out that there are 13
institutions located outside of
Marlon county and five state
commissions have buildings
outside of the capitol county.

In closing the debate Sena
tor Lonergan denied that the
bill represented an effort on
the part of Multnomah county
to "hog" the state institutions
but declared that he favored
the bill because he didn't think
the legislature should be ham
strung if an emergency should
arise.

After the minority report In
favor of the bill had been voted
down, the senate then adopted
the majority report wnich
indefinitely postponed the bill,

Those who voted against the
building grab" were:
Senators Howard Belton,

Gerald W. Blngner, Oene L.
Brown, Truman A. Chase, Rex
Ellis, Paul E. Geddes, Angus
Gibson, Walter C Giersbach,
Warren Gill, Philip S. Hitch-
cock, Fred Lamport, Roger
Loennlg, Warren A. McMinl-me- e,

Elmo E. Smith, Lowell
Steen, George A. Ulett. Dean
H. Walker, Douglas Yeater,
and Eugene E. Marsh.

Program full of laughs. Big
cake walk, fish pond, snack

, candy counter, square
dancing. Admission free. Beth-

school gym, Saturday t,

o clock. Sponsored by Lin
coln Community Center asso
ciation. 93

Highest cash price paid for
old gold, dental gold and sil-

ver. Trade-i- n allowance on any
new merchandise. John Gold
en Jewelers, 311 State Street,
Phone 92

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 2S5 N. Lib-

erty. 92

tickets any
where. Kugel, 183 N.
High St. 92

Fishermen Geo. Cadwell
Service Station, 25th and State,
has licenses, tackle, guns, am-

munition. Special prices on
tackle. Open nights and Sun-

days. 93

Drastic reduction on new
spring dresses silks, crepes,
and acetates. Lorman's, 1109

Edgewater. Open till 7:00 p m.
93

Fresh killed Grade A hen
turkeys, 4c pound. Orwigs
Market 3975 Sllverton Road,

, 82

INDIVIDUALIZED

TONIGHT-LA- ST NIGHT
"AL KADER KAPERS"

THE FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

8:15 P.M.
SCOTTISH RITE AUDITORIUM

540 South Commercial
TICKETS AT DOOR

Kd A4'

,. ( ml J

1 000' s S, , YOU HHVS ItNOTal,

V eiirot.iuiT.TAioio imiht y -- - .,

IMW, lOfrtO UNOIel. Ms Weeee IkNM Men). Cm Meke

CORRECTION

LADIES' GOWNS

.These Gowni Are Royon Not Nylon

WRIGLEY 5c GUM

lox of 20 (not 200) 59c

METROPOLITAN
136 No. Commercial

Here's the flm big Improvement la ipott shirts la ears.1

Now at last you can be fittecHn beautiful Stradlrati sport
shirt Id your size, yeur sleeve lengthl And Stradivari cornea

in the new, longer length that won't pnll out of your .

trousers! Select from the cream ofAmerican shirting fabrics...
hand-picke- d sport colors. Ererjr Stradivari shirt is washable.


